MEETING AGENDA

Approval of April 9, 2019 Meeting Minutes......................... Judith Shabbick
Acting Chairperson

Recognition of Members
and DEP representatives........................................... Judith Shabbick
Acting Chairperson

Nomination and Election of Chairperson......................... Judith Shabbick
Acting Chairperson

Bureau of Mine Safety Report of Activities ..................... Richard Wagner, Director
Bureau of Mine Safety

Review of Mine Family First Response and
Communications Implementation Plan......................... Judith Shabbick

Old Business............................................................. Chairperson

- History of Council............................................... Judith Shabbick

New Business.......................................................... Chairperson

- Chairperson comments.......................................... Chairperson

- Council Well Being............................................... Mark F. Lepore, Ed.D.

Public Comments .................................................. Chairperson

Adjourn................................................................. Chairperson